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Summary: The haemoglobin content of gastric aspirates can be quantitated by conversion of non-fluorescent
haem to fluorescent porphyrins by heating gastric aspirates with oxalic acid and ferrous sulphate. Recovery
of haemoglobin added to gastric aspirates was 92 + 9%, Variation coefficient, n = 52, day to day Variation
less than 8%. This method was used to calculate blood (haemoglobin) loss in 211 (24 hours) gastric aspirates
obtained from 58 intensive care patients. Gastric blood loss was also measured by the 51Cr radiolabelled
erythrocytes method iii the same samples. There was a good linear correlation (r = 0.942, p < 0.001) between
the two methods. The fluorimetric method of quantitatirig haem is therefore suitable for detecting and
measuring blood loss in gastric Contents.
Bestimmung von Hämoglobin in Magensaftaspiraten
Zusammenfassung: Der Hämoglobingehalt von Magensaftaspiraten kann bestimmt werden, indem nichtfluo-
reszierendes Häm durch Erwärmen der Aspirate mit Oxalsäure und Eisen-II-sulfat in fluoreszierende Porphy-
rine umgesetzt wird. Zu Magensaftaspiraten zugesetztes Hämoglobin lieferte eine Ausbeute von 92 ± 9%
(n = 52). Die von Tag zu Tag-Variationen der Messungen lagen unter 8%. Diese Methode wurde zur
Schätzung des Blut- (bzw. Hämoglobin-) Verlustes in 211 Magensaftproben (24 Stundenaspirate) von 58
Intensivpatienten angewendet. Der Blutverlust über den Magen wurde in den gleichen Proben mit Hilfe 51Cr-
markierter Erythrocyten gemessen. Bei Vergleich beider Methoden ergab sich eine gute lineare Korrelation
(r = 0,942, p < 0,001). Die hier beschriebene Methode zur Messung von Hämoglobin mittels fluoreszierender
Porphyrine ist daher zum Nachweis von Blut in Magensaftproben geeignet.
ntroduction however costly, invasive and not suitable for routine
The determination öf haemoglobin in gastric aspir- use. Recently Schwanz et al. (6, 7) described a
ates has been used in several studies to detect upper method for measuring haemoglobin in faeces which
gastrointestinal bleeding (1—4). In most studies a is based on the removal ofiron from haem by heating
peroxidase assay, using guaiacol or o-tolidine, has under reducing acid conditions to convert it to
been used. Such leuko dye tests are qualitative rather fluorescent porphyrin. This test, which is based on
than quantitative, and have been shown to be unreli- methods described for whole blood and tissues (8),
able tests for occult blood in gastric Juice (5). A has been shown to be quantitative and speciflc over
reliable alternative is the quantitative measurement a wide ränge of haemoglobin concentrations in faeces
of 51Cr radiolabelled erythrocytes. This method is (6). We have applied a modification of their method
to the determination of haemoglobin in gastric aspir-
ates, and compared the results obtained by this
~ 7 . ~ . * n * t \ ·
 Ä Qtrioro method to those obtained by 51Cr-labeüing of theJ) Present address: Department of Internal Mediane, St Clara J ö
Hospital, Rotterdam, The Netherlands. patient s erythrocytes.
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Materials and Methode
Gastric aspirates wcre obtained from a series of adult intensive
care paticnts participating in a double-blind, placebo-controlled
study of the cffccts of prostaglandin E2 on the occurrence of
upper gastrointestinal haemorrhage in intensive care patients.
Details of the patients and of the protocol have been described
elsewhere (9). Briefiy, either placebo or prostaglandin E2 was
introduccd into the stomach by a nasogastric tube at 4 hourly
intervals, and gastric Contents allowed to drain by gravity
betwccn administrations. Gastric Contents were kept at 4 °C
until 24 hour collections could be pooled, after which the 24
hour collections were kept at -20 °C. A total of 211 samples
obtained from 58 patients were available for both the 51Cr-
labelled erythrocytes procedure and the chemical analysis. This
study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of the
University Hospital of Rotterdam.
51Cr chromate l abe l l ing
Blood (10 ml) was withdrawn from the patient, the erythrocytes
were labelled with 1.11 MBq of 51Cr chromate, and readminis-
tered to the patient (10). The radioactivity of the pooled collec-
tions of gastric juice was measured in an Armac® large volume
gamma counter (NV Packard Instruments Br ssels, Belgium).
Ten ml of blood was withdrawn daily and used s Standard.
The haemoglobin pontent of the blood was measured daily by
the HiCN method in a Coulter S Instrument (Hoek-Loos BV,
Schiedam, The Netherlands). The results of the 51Cr-labelling
studies, expressed in ml blood per l gastric aspirate, were
converted to mmol Hb per l aspirate using the Hb concentration
of peripheral blood on the morning of the collection day.
F luor ime t r i c method of haemoglobin determinat ion
This method is based on that described by Schwarte et al. (6, 7)
in which haem is broken down to iron and porphyrins (mainly
dicarboxylic porphyrins such s protoporphyrin) by heating
with oxalic acid and FeSO4> but is modified in that the resulting
porphyrin is extracted from the reaction mixture by isopropan-
ol.
2 ml of reagent (80 °C) was added by means of a graduated
2 ml glass pipctte and the tube placed in a waterbath at 100 eC
with a marble on top to prevent evaporation l sses. After 30
min at 100 °C the tubes were cooled under running tap water
and 2 ml of isopropanol was added when cooled. The Contents
were then mixed on a vortex mixer followed by centrifugation
at 1200# for 10 minutes. The supernatants were then
transferred to a Perkin Eimer spectrofluorimeter (type 2000)
(Perkin-Eimer Nederland BV, Gouda, fne Netherlands) with
a red-sensitive photomultiplier, and the fluorescence read at
399 nm excitati n and 598 nm emission wavelengths.
Standards were nm in a similar way by mixing 50 μΐ of each
haemoglobin Standard with 50 μΐ 0.01 mol/1 HC1. kecoveries
were determined by adding 50 μΐ haemoglobin Standard to 50 μΐ
sample.
A blank was prepared of each sample and Standard. The order
of addition of reagents to blanks was first the isopropanol
(2ml), followed by the oxalic acid reagent (2ml at 20 °C).
This mixture was left at room temperature for 30 minutes.
Centrifugation and subsequent measurements were then carried
out s described above.
The fluorescence of the sample minus fluorescence of the sample
blank was compared with the fluorescence curve of the Stan-
dards minus Standard blank. Recoveries were performed by
adding 50 μΐ of the l : 5 haemoglobin Standard to 50 μΐ of
sample. Reproducibility was checked by performing the test on
two series of multiple assays on separate days. All determina-
tions were done in duplicate. Completeness of extraction of
porphyrins was checked by measurmg the recovery of added
protoporphyrin IX (obtained s dis di m salt from Pfaltz &
Bauer, Flushing, NY, USA) in concentrations ranging from
11.4 to 114 μηιοΐ/ΐ in gastric aspirates from 3 patients.
HPLC of porphyrins
The nature of the porphyrins, formed by heating gastric aspir^
ates with the oxalic acid reagent and extracted from the mixture
into isopropanol, was examined by reversed phase high per-
formance liquid chromatography (11).
Reagents
Crystalline haemoglobin was obtained from Sigma, St. Louis,
Mo, USA. Haemoglobin stock Standard was made by dissolv-
ing 20 mg of haemoglobin in 10 ml 9 g/l NaCl, corresponding
to 124 μπιοΐ/ΐ haemoglobin. The following dilutions were made
with 9 g/l NaCl: l : 20, l : 10, l : 5, l : 2.5 and these, together
with undiluted stock Standard were used s Standards for the
assay.
Oxalic acid reagent
2.5 mol oxalic acid (315g C2H2O4, 2H2O), 90 mmol (25g)
FeSO4 · 7H2O, 50 mmol (8.4g) uric acid, 50 mmol (9.1g)
mannitol in bidistilled water to l l, was made fresh each day
and heated to 80 UC on a thermostated hotplate while being
mixed constantly with a magnetic stirrer, during l hour, before
use. The reagent remains s a Suspension, and was kept at 80 °C
while being stirred until use. A separate volume of reagent, kept
at room temperature, was used for the blank determination of
each sample.
Procedure
Collections of gastric juice were mixed well before sampling.
In specimens where the contents did not form a homogenous
Suspension, a solution could be achieved by the addition of
NaOH. For the assay, 50 μΐ of gastric juice was mixed with
50 μΐ of 9 g/l NaCl in a polypropylene test tube. To this mixture
Results
Recovery and reproducibili ty
The isopropanol extraction method was found to
extract all added protoporphyrin (recovery 100.3 ±
5.4%). Mean recovery of haemoglobin added to ga-
stric aspirates was 92% (Variation coefficient 9%,
n = 52). Reproducibility was good, e. g. two samples
gave 11.86 ± 0.95 (mean ± SD, n = 8) and 51.48
± 3.39 (n == 6) μιηόΐ/ΐ haemoglobin.
Comparison with 51Cr-labelled erythrocytes
method
The results of the comparison of the fluorescent
method and the radiolabelled erythrocytes method
for the 211 gastric aspirate samples is shown in figure
1. A good correlation was found over a wide r nge
of concentrations.
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Fig. 1. Comparison of haemoglobin concentration in gastric
aspirates measured fluorimetrically or by 51Cr-labelled
erythrocytes. The dotted line represents the line ofidert-
tity
(y = 1.03 χ - 0.25; r = 0.042, p < 0.001).
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Fig. 2. HPLC chromatograms of the porphyrins formed by
acid reduction of haemoglobin in a gastric aspirate (b),
compared with the blank of the same gastric aspirate
(a) .
Protoporphyrin is eluted at 14 min (peak 1), haemato-
porphyrin between 10 and 12 min (peak 2).
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Fig. 3. Fiuorescence emission spectra of the isopropanol ex-
tract of the blank of a gastric aspirate (a), a treated
gastric aspirate (b) and the treated haemoglobin Stan-
dard (c) (excitation wavelength 399 nm).
HPLC of flu rescent products
»
Chromatograms of the porphyrins formed from ga-
stric aspirates and extracted by isopropanol are
shown in figure 2. Most porphyrins found under
both situations are dicarboxylie porphyrins - mainly
protoporphyrin. There was almost no detectable fluo-
rescence in the blank determination of the specimen.
The fluorescence emission spectra for treated haemo-
globin, gastric aspirate and blank are shown in fig-
ure 3.
Discussion
The fluorimetric method of determining haemoglobin
in faeces has been reported to be quantitative and
accurate over a wide r nge of haemoglobin concen-
trations (6, 7), and this we could confirm. In this
study, measuring haemoglobin in gastric aspirates,
we simplified the method described by Schwanz et al.
(6) for faeces by reducing the extraction of porphyrins
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after the acid reduction to a single Step. Isopropanol
extracts mainly the lipid soluble porphyrins such äs
the dicarboxylic porphyrins which are formed when
iron is removed from haem. This single extraction
Step has proved reliable for measuring haem (haemo-
glöbin) in gastric aspirates, and preliminary studies
suggest that it is also applicable to faeces, and that
even for faeces there is negligible interference by
endogenous porphyrins (except in patients with pro-
toporphyria) or by Chlorophyll.
This study shows a good correlation between this
new quantitative test of gastric blood loss and the
accepted test which uses radiolabelled erythrocytes.
The differences in individual values between the two
tests in this series could be due to problems in small
scale sampling because of the inhomogeneity of gas-
tric juice, and to the difficulties in measuring low
levels of blood loss accurately with the radiolabelling
technique due to the srnall amounts of 51Cr in the
samples. Blood in gastric aspirates is not distributed
evenly, and it is sometimes difficult to obtain a hom-
ogenized mixture. Alkaline ditution, however, pro-
motes solubilisation öf proteins and haemoglöbin and
facilitates sampling. The good agreement found in
this direct corriparison of the twcl methods suggests
that the technically simpler fluorimetric method can
be used instead of the radiolabelling technique in
clinical studies or clinicäl practice where detectiön
and quarititation of gastric blood loss is needed. It is
süitable for subjects in whom radioisotope studies
are contraindicated.
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